
Spring Musical
If you are interested in the spring musical for next year and would like to cast your vote for

what show we should do, stop by Ms. Backus’s office in the band room 
to cast your vote! Ballots are provided and all votes are anonymous.

Softball 
The #1 seeded Wolverines defeated #8 seeded JP Case 12-4 in a quarterfinal playoff game in
Warren on Monday. Sofi Nieroda went 4-for-4 with 3 runs scored and Hailey Seubert drove

in 6 runs on the day. In the bottom of the first inning, after back-to-back singles by Sofi
Nieroda and Leila Romero, Hailey Seubert’s 2-run double gave the team a 2-0 lead. Madi

Slater hit an RBI triple and Juliana Battista and Emily Slepokura added RBI singles to make
it 6-0. Hailey Seubert smashed a 2-run homer in the bottom of the second inning to extend

the lead to 8-0. Madi Slater got the nod. She allowed one hit and no runs over 4 innings,
striking out 6. Leila Romero appeared in relief, surrendering 1 earned run and fanning 9

batters over 3 innings. With the victory, the Wolverines advanced to the semifinals and will
face #4 seeded Hillsborough at WMS on Tuesday.

E2
Congratulations to 7th grader, Constantin Bellmann, for earning a bronze medal in the New
Jersey Speech & Debate Online Festival. Constantin competed with over 100 students in this
rigorous competition that celebrated Asian American and Pacific Islander Heritage Month. 

Junior Solar Sprints is a STEM program for middle school students to create the fastest,
most interesting and best crafted solar-vehicle possible. Four of Warren Middle School’s

solar car teams advanced to the tri-county finals. Congratulations to these cars:
Home Run  - Melon Eusk - SR-72 Dark Star - The Frame Mobile
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Upcoming events: 
May 13th-17th - NJSLA Testing
May 22nd - Art Show - 4PM-7PM
May 24th - American Heart Association Day
                  Early Dismissal for Students
May 27th - Memorial Day/School Closed
May 29th - Math iReady Testing 
May 31th - Grade 7 rip to Fairview Lakes

May 14th, 2024
A Day 


